MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
Between
UniversitasNurul Jadid (UNUJA),Probolinggo
and
ChienkuoTechnologyUniversity

Preamble
In recognition of mutual cooperation betweenUniversitas Nurul Jadid
(UNUJA), Probolinggo and Chienkuo Technology University and the
benefitsto be gained through further cooperativeprograms that promote
sustainable scholarly activities and international education, Universitas
Nurul Jadid (UNUJA), Probolinggoand Chienkuo TechnologyUniversity
enter into this Memorandumof Understanding(Mou). The MoU is intended
to stimulate and facilitate the intellectuallife and cultural developmentof
both institutions,

rz Objectives
Since intemationalizationis a strategicpriority for both universities, this
MoU is intendedto take stepsto ensurethat studentsand faculty are well
prepared for the challenges and opportunities of
interconnectedworld.

an increasingly

Therefore, cooperationmay include, but not be

limited to:
or.t Faculty mobility programming
67.2 Studentmobility programming
or.: Collaborativeresearch,teachingand dngagement
67.a Other mutually agreedupon educationalprograms

Implementation
In orderto carryout andfulfill the aimsof thisMoU, thepaxherinstitutions
shall eachidentify a contactpersonto co-ordinatethe developmentand
conductofjoint activities.
6E.l

Eitherpartymay initiateproposals
for activitiesunderthisMoU.

6a-2

Specificdetailsof anyactivityshallbe setforthin SupplementalLetters of
Agreementwhich shallbecomean addendum
to this MoU uponsigningby
the authorizedsignatoryat eachinstitution. Thesedocuments
will include
details of the plannedactivities,budgetsand sourcesof funding, the
responsibilities
of eachparty for the agreedupon activity,and other items
necessarylor the efficientachievement
of the activity. All Supplemental
LettersofAgreementwill be negotiated,
mutuallyagreedto, andformalized
in writing,prior to the commencement
ofa particularprogram.
Evaluation
Both institutionswill conductan ongoing evaluationof the activities
outlinedin this MoU. Resultsof the evaluationwill be sharedby the two
institutionsand will be usedto proposeimprovements
to the termsof the
agreement
or extensions
to thoseterms.Any changesto the termsmustbe
ratifiedby eachinstirution
in uriring.

eg Commencement,Duration, Renewal,Amendment and Termination
rs.t This MoII shall becomeeffectiveon the dalethat it is signedby both parties
and shall be valid for a period of three (3) yearsqnlessterminated,revoked
or modified by mutual agreementbetweenthe parlies. It may be renewedor
extendedby mutual consentfor suchperiod as the partiesmay agree.
rs.z Any changesto this MoU shall be subjectto the wdtten consent of both
narties.

6ei Either party may terminate this MoU at any time, provided that the
terminating party gives written notice of its intention at least six months
prior to termination. SupplementalLetters of Agreementfor each specific
activity shall indicatehow the partieswill handleongoingactivitiesin the
eventof terminationhereof.
6e.4Nothhg in this MoU shallbe construed
asbeinglegallybinding.
6e.s It is understood
thatbothpartiesshallsupportandpromotethe spirit ofthis
MoU to encourageextemal academiccollaboration, and to facilitate as
much as possiblethe academicprogress,physicalrelocationand cultural
orientationof all students,faculty and staff.
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